Abstract: BABYSCAN, a whole-body counter (WBC) for small children was developed in 2013, and units have been installed at three hospitals in Fukushima Prefecture. Between December, 2013 and March, 2015, 2707 children between the ages of 0 and 11 have been scanned, and none had detectable levels of radioactive cesium. The minimum detectable activities (MDAs) for 137 Cs were 53.5 Bq kg !1 for ages 0-1, decreasing to 52 Bq kg !1 for ages 10-11. Including the 134 Cs contribution, these translate to a maximum committed effective dose of 916 µSv y !1 even for newborn babies, and therefore the internal exposure risks can be considered negligibly small.
I. Introduction
The Fukushima Daiichi NPP accident 1) contaminated the soil of densely-populated regions of Fukushima Prefecture with radioactive cesium, which poses risks of internal and external exposures to the residents. However, most of the data accumulated and disseminated so far have consistently shown that the internal contamination for the majority of residents has fortunately been so low as to be undetectable.
2) These data include, for example, whole-body-counter surveys, 3)-6) duplicatediet studies, 7) and the inspection of "all rice in all rice bags" harvested in Fukushima (2012 Fukushima ( -2014 . 8) Nevertheless, many residents, families with small children in particular, continue to be extremely concerned about internal exposures. This is in part due to the fact the whole body counters currently being used in Fukushima, such as the FASTSCAN, 9) are designed for radiation workers, who are adults. While this is suitable for measuring larger uptakes in large children, it is not optimum for measuring small children, and is not suitable for infants or children unable to stand.
A whole body counter optimized for measuring small children, called the BABYSCAN, was developed in order to fulfill the requests of families in Fukushima 10) at the end of 2013, and three units have been deployed so far. This paper reports the results of the screening of 2707 children between the ages of 0-11, during the period spanning December, 2013 to the end of March, 2015.
II. Ethics statement
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the ethics committee of the University of Tokyo, under authorization number 25-40-1011. Although the original data contained household addresses, it was subsequently geocoded into latitude and longitude coordinates, and pseudo-anonymized by rounding the coordinates to 1/100 degrees prior to data analyses. The rounded coordinates were subsequently used to obtain the air dose rate near the subject's residences, and also to group the subjects according to the municipalities where they currently live.
III. Materials and methods
This study was conducted in collaboration with three medical institutions in Fukushima: Hirata Central Hospital (HCH: near Koriyama city); Tokiwakai Hospital (TH: in Iwaki city); and Minamisoma Municipal General Hospital (MMGH: in Minamisoma city). These locations are shown in Fig. 1 . At each hospital, a whole-body counter optimized for measuring small children (BABYSCAN) 10) was installed, which was used to measure the amount of radioactive cesium ( 134,137 Cs) in the bodies of children. In addition, all of the parents of the participating children were asked to complete a questionnaire regarding their family's food and water consumption, the results of which will be discussed later.
Since the technical details of BABYSCAN have already been published in Ref. 10 , we here describe only the key parameters of this device. The BABYSCAN is a whole body counter developed in 2013 for measuring small children in Fukushima (height less than 130 cm, and able to accommodate even newborn babies). During the scanning procedure, the child lies on a bed in the BABYSCAN for four minutes, during which time the gamma-rays emitted from the child's body are detected by four 11) The boundary of Fukushima Prefecture is marked with a thick black outline. The locations of the three hospitals which participated in the present study are shown, together with the geographic locations of the subjects (black: scanned at Hirata, blue: scanned at Tokiwakai and red: scanned at Minamisoma).
large sodium-iodide (NaI) detectors, which are heavily shielded against external background radiation. The minimum detectable activities (MDAs) for both 134, 137 Cs are less than 93 Bq kg !1 across all ages (the actual data will be presented below).
The first BABYSCAN was installed at Hirata Central Hospital in December, 2013, the second at TH in May, 2014 and the third at MMGH in July, 2014. FASTSCAN units were already in use at each location, and the design of the BABYSCAN was intended to overcome limitations of these units when measuring small children which had become apparent during screening programs conducted from 2011 to 2013. In this study, we report the results obtained using the three BABYSCAN units from December, 2013 through the end of March, 2015. A total of 2707 children were scanned in this study period, as shown in Fig. 2 .
In Fig. 1 , the geographic distribution of the subjects scanned at Hirata Central Hospital is indicated by black dots, that of Tokiwakai Hospital by blue dots, and of Minamisoma Municipal General Hospital by red dots. As shown, the distributions extend beyond the borders of Fukushima Prefecture. As this is related to the screening policies adopted by each hospital, some explanations are in order:
A. Details of the screening programs at Hirata Central Hospital, Tokiwakai Hospital and Minamisoma Municipal General Hospital.
1. Hirata Central Hospital. The total number of the subjects scanned at Hirata Central Hospital was 1579. Of these, the characteristics of the participants from Miharu Town, Daigo Town, and Koriyama City are worth mentioning: 13) In July 2014, the city office invited children below age 6 (about 3000 in total) for free screening using the BABYSCAN. 856 children participated, of which 218 lived outside of Minamisoma city. Note that the southern 91/3 of the city (Odaka-ku district) was designated as within the 20-km evacuation area, and that the city was also heavily hit by the tsunami. Because both of these factors led to many evacuations, the geographical locations of the Minamisoma participants were therefore distributed far beyond the city boundary (red dots in Fig. 1 ). B. Age distribution of the subjects. Figure 3 shows the age distribution of the subjects. As explained above, the subjects scanned at Tokiwakai Hospital and Minamisoma Municipal General Hospital were pre-school children (age 5 6). At Hirata Central Hospital, school children shorter than 130 cm were also screened using the BABYSCAN, so that the age distribution extends to 511. 
IV. Results
During the present study period (between December 2013 and March 2015) 2707 children were scanned using the three BABYSCAN units. No child had a detectable level of radioactive cesium in the body. To be more quantitative, a box-whisker plot of the minimum detectable activity (MDA) for 137 Cs vs the subjects' ages, Fig. 5 , shows that the MDA was .3.3 Bq kg !1 for all subjects. Based on these MDAs, the estimated upper limit of ingestion is 1 (2) Bq/day, and that of the committed effective dose is 98 (16) µSv/year, including the 134 Cs contribution for 6-(0-) year olds. 14) For this reason we conclude that the concomitant health risk is negligibly small.
V. Discussion
These results reconfirm that the present levels of internal exposure found in people living in currently inhabited parts of Fukushima and in surrounding prefectures can be considered low.
3)-5),7) This is different, however, from the perception of many parents raising children in the accident-affected areas, as the analyses of the questionnaire to the parents indicate.
In the questionnaire filled out by parents regarding their family's food and water consumption, we here focus on the answers to the following three questions: w Do you avoid tap water and drink only bottled water? r Do you avoid Fukushima rice? v Do you avoid Fukushima vegetables? Table 1 summarizes the result for Miharu Town, Minamisoma City, Soma City, and Daigo Town. The Miharu and Daigo results are sampling-bias free, considering the high coverage (nearly 100%) of the target group. The Minamisoma and Soma results may exhibit sampling bias, since the screening turnout was about 1/3, but should have less bias compared with the results from other regions, such as Koriyama and Iwaki, where participation in the screening was done on a voluntary basis (shown in the last two rows).
The results are graphically presented in Fig. 6 , in which the number of table entries are drawn proportional to the area of the circles (w: blue, r: red and v: green). The overlap counts are reflected in the overlap of the circles.
As was previously discussed in Ref. 14, a majority of the families living in Miharu town do *) The children whose permanent domicile is in Minamisoma city, and the current address is also in Minamisoma city.
D) The children whose permanent domicile is in Minamisoma, while the current address is in Soma city. not avoid Fukushima (local) produce. The percentage F of the subjects who drink bottled water, avoid Fukushima rice, and avoid Fukushima vegetable is 4%. The lack of correlation with the childrens' body burdens when compared to results from other towns, however, shows that consuming these foodstuffs does not currently increase the risk of internal exposure in children.
In Daigo Town, F is 1%, but the percentage of the subjects who avoid Fukushima vegetables is higher than in Miharu (24% vs 14%).
The risk perceptions of Minamisoma citizens are quite different: 57 (65)% of the Minamisoma children who currently live in Minamisoma (Soma) drink bottled water, avoid Fukushima rice, and avoid Fukushima vegetables. Here, choosing bottled water is more closely correlated with the avoidance of Fukushima rice and/or vegetables than in Miharu. The results from Koriyama and Iwaki lie between these results, but are also more prone to the sampling-bias effects.
It may be natural to assume that the risk perceptions of residents in a particular area are related to the documented levels of soil contamination where they live. However, as shown in Fig. 7 , the air dose rates near the residences of subjects in Miharu and in Minamisoma, as estimated from the airborne survey database published by the Japanese government, 11), * are similar (Miharu: 0.26 ' 0.07 µSv/h vs Minamisoma: 0.25 ' 0.07 µSv/h), and are lower in Soma (0.17 ' 0.04 µSv/h).
It is not the purpose of the present paper to discuss in detail the determining factors of risk perception in Fukushima, but these observations should offer valuable information for further studies.
VI. Conclusions
The BABYSCAN, a whole body counter (WBC) for small children, was developed in 2013, and units have been installed at three hospitals in Fukushima Prefecture. Between December, 2013 and March, 2015, 2702 children between the ages of 0 and 11 have been scanned, and none had a detectable level of radioactive cesium. The minimum detectable activities (MDAs) for 137 Cs were 53.5 Bq kg !1 for ages 0-1, decreasing to 52 Bq kg !1 for ages 10-11. Including the 134 Cs contribution, these translate to a maximum committed effective dose of 916 µSv y !1 even for newborn babies, and therefore the internal exposure risks are considered to be negligibly small.
Analysis of the questionnaire filled out by the parents of the screened children regarding their families' food and water consumption revealed that the majority of Miharu children regularly consume local or home-grown rice and vegetables, while in Minamisoma, a majority avoid tap water and Fukushima produce. These differences however have no detectable correlation with the body burdens.
